Chipola Class of 2006 graduates

Some 371 students were eligible for graduation at Chipola College at the end of the spring semester. Graduation exercises are scheduled for Thursday, May 4 at 7 p.m. in the Milton Johnson Health Center.

Counted as members of the class are all who completed their degrees or vocational certificates from December of ’05 to May of ’06 or who will complete work at Chipola during the summer of ’06.

The class includes the following, listed according to type of degree and hometown:

**Baccalaureate of Science Degrees**
- **Alford**—Alicia Clemmons.
- **Bascom**—Tameka Renae Larry.
- **Marianna**—Kimberly Harris, Jena Hamm Jeter.
- **Out-of District**—Karen Nicole Pannell, Ashford Ala.

**Associate in Arts Degrees**
- **Alford**—Christopher Charles Hunt, Jennifer Koeller.
- **Altha**—Kelly Blair, Barbara Catherine Brown, Shanae Goins, Keith Marlow, Amber Nichols, Michelle Elizabeth Smith, Caleb Dewanye Tolbert, Jordan Louellen Waldorff.
- **Blountstown**—Marsana Baggett, Lisa Marie Brittain, James Earl Duvall, Rebecca Hambly, Matthew Hand, Jodie Christopher Lee, Sean Christopher Musgrove, Jessica Ann Page, Kristin Jeanne Peacock, Pamela Russell, Beena Syed, Diana Christine Terry.
- **Bonifay**—Denise Brock, Stacey French, Kimberly Husen Garske, Mindy Nichole Hanson, Mary Melissa Kirkland, Lacy Nicole Marsh, Katrina Lee McAlpin, Daniel Blake Medley, Cesar Luis Morales, Tiena Moseley, Adrienne Owen, Linda Piseni, James Eddie Sims, III, Barbara Jane Toole, Garrett Dwayne West, Andrew Jay Whitehurst.
- **Bristol**—Michelle Lee Blackburn, Kelly LeAnn Brooks, Ashley Renee’ Durham, Kenneth Edwards, Jessica Nicole Garcia, Chrystal Chason Geary, Robert Glover, Erica Nobles, Marci Rae Rankin, Jerica Schmarje, Larry Evan Shuler, Hope McGee Wilkes.
- **Campbellton**—Demetress Beachum, Devon Beachum, Tekila Clark, Yorlanda Shandel Clark, Alexandria LaShawn Clemmons, Jamie Douglas, Randy Lee McKinnie, Jessica Denise Olds.
- **Chipley**—Stacie Elaine Abbott, Jeannie Barefield, Melanie Hope Bledsoe, Cassandra Bowman, Carissa Lynn Boyett, Daniel Max Boyett.

**Lady Indians headed to state tourney**

The Chipola College Lady Indians will play Pasco-Hernando Community College in the first round of the FCCAA State Softball Tournament, Friday, May 5, at 1 p.m. (CST). The game will be broadcast by Deep South Sports on WJAQ-100.9.

Chipola will play again at 6 p.m., Friday, facing either St. Petersburg or Pensacola.

The Lady Indians finished second in the Panhandle Conference with a 14-5 record and a 45-9 overall mark. Gulf Coast finished first in the league.

Chipola softball coach Belinda Hendrix was named 2006 Panhandle Conference Coach of the Year in her second season at the helm. Chipola pitcher Sarah Lovestrand is Conference Player of the Year.

A total of nine Lady Indians have been named to the All Panhandle Conference Team. First team members from Chipola in-
Chipola partners with Daimler Chrysler

Daimler Chrysler, Inc., has partnered with the Chipola College Automotive Technology program to provide factory training for the Southern region dealerships in Alabama, Florida and Georgia.

Daimler Chrysler recently conducted a three-day class at Chipola which covered electrical systems on three of the company’s hottest new vehicles—Caliber, Compass and Patriot.

Chipola Automotive instructor John Gardner, said, “John Pforte of the Marianna Bob Pforte Motors was a key player in arranging the training. Also, our National Automotive Education Foundation (NATEF) certification was a must. This partnership will put us on top of Daimler Chrysler’s list for donations of new vehicles, parts, service information, as well as provide the latest training for our instructors and students.”

Gardner said members of Chipola’s Automotive Advisory Board have nation-wide contacts which help his program stay current in the ever-changing, technologically sophisticated automotive service industry.

Retirees honored at Chipola

Chipola College honored three of its retirees—Helen Rhynes, Ed Finch and Annette Rash—at the annual end-of-year luncheon on May 2.

A 50’s theme was the backdrop for the event which featured music by Royce Reagen and Richard Hinson, and a special performance by Brian “Elvis” McKeithan. Employees arrived clad in bobby socks, poodle skirts and penny loafers to enjoy cokes in little bottles and peanuts.

Presentations were the order of the day for the retirees. Bryan Craven delivered programs on Annette Rash, Administrative Services and Capital Projects Coordinator, highlighting her 32 years of service to Chipola; and Helen Rhynes, instructor in the Clerical/Secretarial program, for 25 years of service. Bud Riviere presented a program on Ed Finch, who served as Firing Range Master for 13 years.
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clude infielder Sarah Lovestrand, conference player of the year. She has a .460 batting average with four homeruns, 45 RBI’s and 14 stolen bases. Catcher Jherika Williams has a .582 batting average. She is one of the top offensive players in the state and nation with more than 50 runs scored; 51 RBI’s and 35 stolen bases. Outfielder/pitcher Areka Spel has a .363 batting average and a .90 ERA with 50 strikeouts. Outfielder Martina Landrum has a .477 average with 36 runs scored. Pitcher Nadine van Roode has 13 wins with a .88 ERA and 95 strikeouts. Pitcher Brittany Minton is 11-2 with one save. Second team All Conference players from Chipola are: infielder Kelly Brookins has a .319 average with 27 RBI’s. Outfielder Tiffany Harmon has a .361 average with 13 stolen bases. Pitcher Cassie Lassiter is 10-3 with 97 strikeouts.

The FCCCAA State Tournament is May 5-7 in Kissimmee. The top regional winners from the double elimination state tourney advance to nationals.

“School House Rock Live!” is May 11

The Chipola Theatre production of “School House Rock Live!” will be presented one night only, Thursday, May 11, at 7 p.m., in the Chipola Theatre.

General admission tickets—$5 for all ages—are on sale in the Chipola Business Office.

Director Charles Sirmon leads the cast which includes: Josh Barber, Scott Boyle, Katie Brown, Heath Carroll, Felicia Gibson, Anne Gilmartin, Shannon Grice, Courtney Haile, Brittney Holmes, Michael Milton, Kevin Russell, Mary-Kathryn Tanner, Chris Campbell, Seth Mcardle, Chris Calton and Zach Price.

The play also will be performed for hundreds of elementary school students during the mornings of May 10-12.

For ticket information, call 718-2204.
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Derek Boyett, Jason Daniel Bruner, Corazon Ann Burke, Nirali Harish Chauhan, Patricia Ann Coleman, Travell Davis, Gayle Dunn, Beverly Marie Garner, Kelsea Grantham, Kimberly Hartzog, Wendell Ray Hodges, Jr, Jordan King, Nicole Brianne Knight, Tristin Nicole Kroening, Kendra Mayfield, Toby Murray, Richard Norris, Jr., Holly Cameron Park, Alex Michael Parker, Jenna Nicole Peel, Maria Katharina Peel, Patricia Gail Peel, Alaina Marie Fitts, Cassandra Pritchard, Anthony Michael Rea, Marisa Diane Register, Shonda Kay Register, Thomas Andrew Register, Patrick Kent Roark, Mary Robertson, Tammy Finklea Robinson, Toni Sasser, Melinda Vaughn, Justin Warden, Jesse Allen Waymire, Karen Nicole Waymire, Jesse Williams.

Clarksville—Valerie Celeste Jones.


Fountain—Valetta Louise Blodsoe, Adam Lee Hanna.


Associate in Science Degrees

Alford—William Bailey.

Altha—Geraldine Messer.

Bascom—Casey Benner, Sharon Jackson.

Bloomstown—Marsana Baggett, Michael Coxwell, Debra Duncan, Lisa Kay Ramos.

Bonaify—Shirley Faye Berkley, Michael Bozarth, Billie Michelle Golden, Hannah Paulk, Meaghan Spear Taylor.

Bristol—Michelle Lee Blackburn, Deborah Marie Kern, Krysti Summer Shuler.

Caryville—Kayla Renae Harrison.

Chipley—David Scott Clemney, Michael Joseph Laskowski, Jr, Fatsy Alesa Lee, Kevin Shaw, Rhondalynn Shanice Tolbert.

Cottondale—Shelaine Juanita Davis, Heath Michael Rogers.

Graceville—Rebecca Dominguez, Jessica Renae Register, Katrina Marie Skelton, Barbara Wynn.


Malone—Marcy DeAnna Murdock.


Ponce de Leon—Remona Hornsby, Lisa Joyce Burgess Rowe.

Sneads—Cheryl Ann Bohannon, Jaks Liam Booone, Brenda Louise Lawson, Jonathan Tyler Poole, Kassi Roberts.

Vernon—Allison Laura Brock.


Workforce Development Certificates

Alford—Lisa Marie Roth.

Bascom—Casey Benner, Christopher Corbin, Deanne Michele Giglio.

Bristol—Marcus Marterri Birch, Michael Miller.

Campbellton—Michael Cotton.

Clarksville—Levi Foxworth.

Grand Ridge—Joshua Sirum.

Malone—Dustin Calloway.

Marianna—Ashley Noel Baggett, Stephanie Gene Branch, Joshua Allan Ellis, Tannazia Lefreda Jones, Aaron Pittman, Chystal Nichole Pittman, Chase Vlieg.

Sneads—Joshua Holmes.

Out-of-District—William Davis, Dothan, Ala.
Chipola pool open for swimming

Swimming lessons for ages four and up will be offered beginning May 30. Lessons are based on a combination of nationally recognized methods. Lesson dates are: Session 1, May 30-June 8; Session 2, June 12-22; Session 3, July 10-20 and Session 4, July 24-Aug. 4. Classes are available at 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 6:45 p.m. Sessions include eight 45-minute lessons that meet Monday through Thursday for two weeks. Students will be evaluated and placed in the appropriate class at the first meeting. Cost is $45 and pre-registration is required. Classes may be consolidated or canceled due to insufficient pre-registration.

A special one week Infant and Pre-School class for children 3 and under is set for June 26-29, with classes available at 10 a.m. and 6:45 p.m. Private lessons also are available upon request at $12 per lesson. For information, call pool manager Rance Massengill at 718-2473.

The Chipola College Pool is now open for recreational swimming.

The pool is open weekdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. through May 18. Beginning May 19, the pool will be open Monday through Friday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, from 1 to 6 p.m. The pool also is available for party rentals and lap swimming.

Pool admission is $2 for children under 13 and $3 for all others. Family season passes are $90 for one child; $120 for two children; and $10 for each additional child. Passes are valid through mid September.

CHIPOLA CHEERLEADER SQUAD

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS. Tryouts for the 2006-2007 Chipola Cheerleader Squad will be held May 30, 31, and June 1, at Guy’s Gymnastics on Commercial Park Drive off Highway 90 East in Marianna. Freshmen are required to submit a high school transcript and letter of recommendation from a previous cheerleader sponsor/coach. All who try out must have at least a 2.5 GPA and be full-time (12 hours) Chipola students in the Fall Semester 2006. Scholarships are currently available for Chipola cheerleaders.

For information, contact Geraldine DeFelix at 850-718-2322 or e-mail: defelixg@chipola.edu

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK

5/9 John Gardner
5/10 Edward Mount
5/13 Kristie Smith-Mosley
5/18 Ken Ross
5/19 Richard Smith
5/20 Linda Smith
5/21 John Spencer
5/22 Joseph Spencer
5/23 Roland Temple
5/24 John Thomas
5/25 Frank Wilson
5/26 Mickey Wilson
5/27 Jace Wilson
5/30 Susan Young

UPCOMING EVENTS

MAY
22 Last Day to Vertically Transfer
29 MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY
31 Foundation McClendon Summer II Application Deadline

JUNE
1 Deadline to Apply for graduation for Summer I
2 FTCE Registration Deadline
3 CLAST Test
5-8 Early Fall Reg. for current students
6 Last Day to Withdraw from a class for SSII
8 College Application Deadline - SSII
13 Last Day to Renew All Classes SSII
15 Foundation and McClendon Scholarships Fall Application Deadline
20 Last Class Day - SSII
21 Last Faculty Day for SSII
22 Registration for SSII
26 Classes Begin - SSII

THIS WEEK

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the Chipola PR Office.

During the summer we will be printing an abbreviated issue. Deadline for the next issue is noon, Wednesday, May 10. Articles will be printed as space permits. E-mail Evelyn Ward at warde@chipola.edu.

BE A PART OF IT! To see the latest photos of what FACC is up to this semester visit the FACC folder on the Shares drive. If you are not a member of FACC, please contact Tammy Neal (ext. 2494) or Janet Wise (ext. 2395) for more information.

LOCATOR

A- Student Services/Administration  I- Arts Center  R- Johnson Health Center
B- Library  J- Theater  S- Continuing Ed/Conference Ctr
C- Social Science  K- Cafeteria, Bookstore  T- Pool
D- Fink Natural Science  M- Business/Cosmetology  U- Foundation House
E- Physical Plant Office  N- Workforce Devel Labs  UC- University Center
F- Residence Hall  O- Electronics  Y- Public Service
G- Math Annex  P- Automotive Tech  Z- Literature/Language
H- McClendon Fine Arts  Q- Health Science  BC/SOC- Baseball/Softball Complex